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I participated in the st-
eam education program
and interview on May 3
1st.
At first I learned about

steam education. I coul-
dn't understand the te-

acher giving a present
ation, but I was able tot
hink and participate i-
n my own way.
Next, I talked to Katie

Ledecky. I asked her w-
hat she was trying to s
how in their power pr-
oduction.
Although I didn't fully

understand, I learned t-
he importance of comm
unication.
Through this program,
I thought it was diffic-
ult to meet people I had
never met, using Engli-
sh, but I realized that if
I try hard to communi-

cate, I can communicate
with people using diffe-
rent languages  across d
-ifferent countries.
I also learned through

this program that even
I couldn't speak Englis-
h and even though I wa
sn't even sure if I could
join this program,I gain

-ed a lot throug
h this program.
I was glad that
I was able to ta-
ke on the challe
-nge.
I will continue
to challenge ev
erything.
(Sayaka Fuji)
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May 31st
I interviewed

of Katie Ledeck
y on Ｍay 31th.
I had a valuabl-
e experience.

Katie Ledecky
she is one of t

-he olympic at-
hletes in U.S.A.
She got many

medals in the
world champio-
nships. When I
met her for the
first time, I tho
-ught she had a
nace smile on

her face.

The interview
Many peaple i-

nterviewed Kat
-ie Ledecky. We
had many ques
-tions for her. a
-nd she gave u-
s all the answe
rs.

My Question
I questioned w-

ether "having a
dream is impor
-tant". Her ans-
wer was" It is r
-eally importan
-t to have a dre
-am.
And I think y-

ou can have ma
-ny dreams. Do-
n't give up sea-
rching for your
dreams! "When
I heard this an-

swer, I was ver
-y moved. So, th
-is interview g-
ave me a good e
xperience. I w
as happy becau
-se Katie answ-
ered my questi
on seriously. I
will never forg-
et this intervie
-w!

(Ami Ikigame)

I took part in the
“Online Workshop o-
n STEAM Education.”
STEAM Education is
a program about jobs
with Science,Techn-
ology,Engineering,a-
nd Mathematics.
We've got an opport-

unity to interview K
-atie Ledecky who is
an American Olympi
-c swimmer.
One junior high sc-

hool student asked h
-er about the postpo-
nement of the Tokyo
Olympics.
She said, “It was to-

ugh because I have b
-een training for fou-

r years for the Olym-
pics.”
I want to introduce

the impressive word
-s that she gave. She
said, “I know that it
was the right decisi-
on to postpone the O
-lympics. I think it’s
important that we a-
re all healthy and sa
-fe right now.”
She keeps a balance

between studying an
-d swimming,whiche
attracts me so much.
I am looking forward
to seeing her again

in the Tokyo Olympi
cs next year.
(Soyo Inazu)

Katie Ledecky said the postponement of
Tokyo Olympics was the right decision

Having many dreams is important

A big difference made with a little courage

STEAM EDUCATION PROGRAM

Katie Ledecky responded to our interview
(from YouTube)

material used STEAM education workshop (from YouTube)

material used STEAM education
workshop (from YouTube)

material used STEAM education workshop (from YouTube)
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